
 

 
WHATS IN THIS ISSUEWHATS IN THIS ISSUE

Digital WalletsDigital Wallets
Check out the convenience!

 

Auto LoansAuto Loans
Refer an Auto Loan & receive $50



Opt In Your Check CardOpt In Your Check Card
Have a backup plan 

You could win a $15,000
Grand Prize or one of ten

$1,500 cash prizes!

With advanced technology to help
prevent fraud, you can rest assured that

your online purchases are secure with
your Members First Visa® Debit card.
Plus, you could win a $15,000 Grand
Prize or one of ten $1,500 cash prizes.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Open to 50
US/DC, 18+. Starts 5/1/23 - Ends 6/30/23.

For details visit:
visa.com/builtinprotection/rulesvisa.com/builtinprotection/rules

*This sweepstakes is hosted by Visa. Members First CU
has no authority or decisions in this sweepstakes. Entries

are nation wide.

 
 

Pay with your phone or watch for convenience!

Start using your Members First Visa® Check Cards and Credit CardsCheck Cards and Credit Cards with Apple
Pay®, Google Pay™, and Samsung Pay on your phone or watch anywhere you
see the Contactless Symbol. It's fast, easy, and secure. Click on your device button
below to get started with your digital wallet today! 

http://visa.com/builtinprotection/rules
https://www.m1st.org/loans/debit-credit-card-services/


Apple Pay®Apple Pay®
Apple Pay is the easier, safer way to pay in stores, in apps, and on the web with
your iPhone, Apple Watch, iPad, and Mac.¹ You can quickly check out using the
devices you carry every day. Apple Pay is also the safer and faster way to pay
online and in apps because you no longer have to create an account or fill out
lengthy forms.

Learn About AppleLearn About Apple
PayPay

Google Pay™Google Pay™
Imagine the things you love about your favorite Visa® card. Then add the
simplicity of Google Pay™ and you can use your Members First Credit Union Visa®
card with your Google device.²

Learn About GoogleLearn About Google
PayPay

Samsung PaySamsung Pay
Introducing Samsung Pay, the mobile payment service that works almost
anywhere you can swipe or tap your card.³ From grocery stores to corner coffee
shops to taco trucks, it's highly secure and simple to use with the latest Samsung
Galaxy Devices.³

Learn About SamsungLearn About Samsung
PayPay

¹ For a list of compatible Apple Pay devices, see support.apple.com/km207105.
² Google Pay is a trademark of Google LLC. Payment methods shown not available in all countries or locations. See
pay.google.com/about for complete list of supported devices and contact your bank or financial institution to verify supported cards.
³ Only compatible with select cards, carriers, and Samsung devices; see the Samsung Pay Support page
https://www.samsung.com/us/support/owners/app/samsung-pay#compatibility for compatibility information.

 
Refer an Auto Loan

You could earn $50 per Auto Loan you refer!You could earn $50 per Auto Loan you refer!

Our members are our biggest supporters and we want you to tell your friends and
family about us! For each new member that you refer to open an Auto Loan at
Members First, we'll pay you $50 and there are no limits to how many people you
refer! Click the button below to print out the Refer an Auto Loan coupon now!

Refer a Auto Loan CouponRefer a Auto Loan Coupon

To receive $50 for the Refer an Auto Loan promotion, you must be a current member. The person you refer must be a non-member that
has never had an account or loan at M1st. The person you refer must apply for an Auto Loan and the Auto loan must be approved &
funded. If the new applicant is declined or withdraws, no incentive will be paid. M1st employees are not responsible for tracking or
keeping any promotional coupons. The Refer an Auto Loan coupon must be turned in after the loan has been funded but within 45 days
of the loan fund date or this offer will become void and no longer available. All loans subject to usual credit standards. This promotion is
subject to change or discontinue any time without notice and may not be combined with any other offer. Membership required to
participate in this offer.

https://www.apple.com/apple-pay/
https://pay.google.com/about/
https://www.samsung.com/us/samsung-pay/
https://support.apple.com/km207105
https://pay.google.com/about/
https://www.samsung.com/us/support/owners/app/samsung-pay#compatibility
https://www.m1st.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/7_Refer_An_Auto_Coupon-1.pdf


 
Opt In Your Debit / Check Card

For unexpected expensesFor unexpected expenses

WHAT IS OPT-IN?WHAT IS OPT-IN?

Opt-In is a service we offer to qualified
members that have a Checking account with
a Visa Check/Debit Card. When you Opt-In,
we will cover purchases made with your
Check/Debit Card when you don’t have the
available funds in your Checking account.
There is no charge to have Opt-In unless you
use it! If you do happen to use it, we will
charge a $25 fee for each purchase made
with your Check card when you don’t have
the funds available in your Checking
account. Opt-In can help you in emergency
situations and it’s a very beneficial service we
offer if used responsibly.

 
Click here for more infoClick here for more info Click here to Opt-InClick here to Opt-In
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